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QUESTION: 47
Which of the following statements about aggregation in Cúram are correct? Which of
the following statements about aggregation in Cúram are correct?

A. An entity may aggregate another entity.
B. A struct may aggregate an entity.
C. A struct may aggregate another struct.
D. An entity may aggregate a struct.

Answer: B, C

QUESTION: 48
Which of the following represents the correct approach for customizing curamconfig.xml compliantly?

A. Create a file ending in config.xml in the custom folder containing the changes
B. Create a file ending in -config.xml in the custom folder containing the changes
C. Create a file ending in Config.xml in the custom folder containing the changes
D. Change curam-config.xml in place

Answer: B

QUESTION: 49
Review the following model:

Based on the model shown above, what will be the result of a build generated
command?

A. Build Failed: The entity named TheEntity cannot have a non-default stereotyped
operation
B. Build Successful (Warning: Unrecognized stereotype 'blank' in entity named
TheEntity)
C. Build Failed: The entity named TheEntity defines an operation stereotyped using a
reserved keyword 'blank'
D. Build Successful

Answer: B

QUESTION: 50
Suppose that MessageFile.xml contains the following message identifier:
ERR_ENTRY_NOT_FOUND Which of the following is the valid way to create a
Cúram exception that uses this message? Which of the following is the valid way to
create a Cúram exception that uses this message?

A. Exception e = new Exception(MESSAGEFILE.ERR_ENTRY_NOT_FOUND);
B. AppException ae = new AppException(MessageFile, ERR_ENTRY_NOT_FOUND);
C. AppException ae = new
AppException(MESSAGEFILE.ERR_ENTRY_NOT_FOUND);
D. AppException ae = new AppException(ERR_ENTRY_NOT_FOUND);

Answer: C

QUESTION: 51
The variable project.package stores the root name of a Cúram application, for example,
project.package=serverworkshop. The variable project.package stores the root name of a
Cúram application, for example, project.package=serverworkshop. This variable is
stored in which file?

A. curam-config.xml
B. Application.prx
C. Bootstrap.properties
D. datamanager_config.xml
E. Curam.properties

Answer: B

QUESTION: 52
Which of the following statements about SQL host variables in Cúram are true?

A. All parameter host variables must be included in the argument struct.
B. All host variables must be prefixed by a colon.
C. All return host variables must be included in the return struct.
D. Host variables are not case sensitive.
E. In custom entity SQL, each host variable should consist of the data type plus variable
name.

Answer: A, B, C

QUESTION: 53
Which two of the following statements about VIM files are true? [Select 2]

A. They contain common fragments of UIM pages for reuse
B. They require corresponding properties files
C. They can contain any of the UIM elements supported by a UIM file
D. They must contain a PAGE_ID element

Answer: A, B

QUESTION: 54
Which of the following are fundamental data types in the Cúram model?

A. SVR_MONEY
B. SVR_LONG
C. SVR_DATE
D. SVR_CODE
E. SVR_BOOLEAN

Answer: A, C, E

QUESTION: 55
If stereotyped methods were included in an entity class MyEntity, the implementation of

these methods displays in which Java class?

A. curam.impl.MyEntity
B. curam.base.MyEntity
C. curam.fact.MyEntity
D. curam.intf.MyEntity

Answer: B
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